Abstract-Location-based services (LBS) are very important mobile app services, which provide diverse mobility services for mobile users anywhere and anytime. This brings new demands, issues, and challenges in mobile application testing. Today, mobile applications provide location-based service functions based on dynamic location contexts, mobile users and their travel patterns to deliver location-based mobile data, and service actions. Current software testing methods do not consider location-based validation coverage. Hence, there is a lack of research results addressing location-based mobile application testing. This paper focuses on mobile LBS testing. A novel test object model is proposed for quality validation of location-based mobile information services. In addition, the related test coverage metrics are also presented. These metrics can be useful for test engineers in designing test cases. A case study based on student testers is reported to demonstrate the potential application of the proposed model.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, more and more diverse mobile applications (mobile apps) have been developed to support different applications in social, news, tourism, health, business, and other domains. Hundreds of new apps are released daily, e.g. about 300 new apps appear on Apple's App Store each day. In turn, 750 million Android and iOS apps are downloaded each week [1] .
Mobile Location-based services are services enhanced with positional data, which are provided by mobile apps using GPS, digit maps, and other techniques [2] . Many mobile apps provide interesting and convenient location-based services and functions. The mobile app Yelp (www.yelp.com) recommends nearby shops, restaurants, etc. In the social network mobile app Loopt (www.loopt.com), the users receive notifications whenever their friends are nearby. The mobile app Waze (www.waze. com) reports nearby traffic jams, policemen, gas stations and friends.
Mobile LBS have been identified as the one of most important features of mobile app services [3] , and have become one hot research topic in mobile computing domains. In the recent years, there have been a number of published research papers addressing LBS. However, most papers primarily focus on the following areas:
 LBS infrastructure, framework, and architecture [4] [5][6] [7] ;
 Privacy preserving for LBS [8] [9] [10] ;
 Positioning techniques for LBS [11] [12];
 LBS databases [13] [14] .
Till now, there are a few publications discussing mobile LBS testing. There is a lack of systematic and effective test models and methods for test engineers to address LBS testing. The test engineers often ask mainly the following questions about LBS testing:
1) How to select and test a set of locations for LBS? 2) How to test different types of location objects? 3) How to test millions instances of location objects and their information? 4) How to test moving objects with dynamical moving paths and patterns?
This paper focuses on cost-effective mobile LBS testing issues. The major contributions of this paper include four areas: 1) discussing the basic concepts, scope and challenges of mobile LBS testing; 2) proposing a novel test object model for mobile LBS testing; 3) some coverage metrics are defined for evaluating quality of mobile LBS testing; and 4) providing case studies to show the effectiveness of the proposed test model. The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section Ⅱ discusses basic concepts and main challenges of LBS testing. Section Ⅲ presents a novel test model and a test approach for location-based mobile information services. Section IV reports the results of a case study. Section Ⅴ reviews and discusses published papers and related research work. Finally, concluding remarks and future research directions are given in Section Ⅵ.
II. UNDERSTANDING MOBILE LBS TESTING

A. What is Mobile LBS Testing?
Location-based services are information, entertainment, services that are conveniently accessible by mobile users through GPS-enabled portable devices and mobile networks (e.g., 2G/3G/4G cellular telephones and Wi-Fi networks). Some organizations and scholars have defined LBS, and the classic definition is presented below.
Definition 1:
LBSs are information services accessible with mobile devices through the mobile network and utilizing the ability to make use of the location of the mobile device [15] .
Based on our recent literature survey, there is a lack of published papers on LBS testing for mobile apps, and also no precise definition of mobile LBS testing. Here we define it as below.
Definition 2:
Mobile LBS testing refers to testing activities for native and Web apps on mobile devices to ensure quality in location-based functions, behaviors, information, and quality of service.
B. The Classifications of Mobile LBS
In recent years, mobile LBS have become more and more popular, and many mobile LBS apps are developed in various domains, such as navigation, information, emergency, advertising, tracking, games, management, and leisure. According to behavior characteristics of LBS, mobile LBS are divided into three types: basic location services, location context information services, and location context interactive services. Those services have different characters and features, and are compared in Table I . Basic location services -The mobile apps provide basic digital maps, location, and navigation services to help mobile users find correct ways to their destination. Some early map and navigation apps provide basic location services for mobile users.
Location context information services -The mobile users search nearby location objects and then access or update information of location objects. Those location objects have fixed positions, and provide static or dynamic information. Mobile users access information with push or pull ways. Most of information services are not real time services. The location context information services are widely used in many domains, for example, business, advertising, management, and leisure.
Location context interactive services -The multiple mobile objects interact with each other in same location contexts. Those mobile objects may be mobile users, smart cars, sensors, or other objects with positions. Location context interactive services provide different behaviors or functions according to locations or location relations between objects. Most of location context interactive services are real-time services, and are applied in some new domains, such as social networks, games and intelligent automobile.
Today, there are hundreds of mobile apps with locationbased information services, such as, Yelp, Booking, etc. So this paper focuses on testing location-based mobile information services.
C. Why is Mobile LBS Testing Important?
Mobile LBS have been identified as killer services of mobile apps, which provide many conveniences and interests for mobile users. However, few published papers address the importance of mobile LBS testing. Here, its primary reasons and importance are listed as follows.
Reason #1: Multiple techniques for LBS -Mobile LBS normally use many different techniques, such as mobile computing, geographic information systems, GPS, cloud computing, Internet, etc. Those techniques make mobile LBS testing more complex.
Reason #2: Location impact for LBS -Location is the most critical factor for mobile LBS, which affects information, behaviors, functions, performance, dependability, privacy, etc.
Reason #3: Higher costs of LBS testing -Due to numerous locations, different kinds of location objects with changing information, and moving objects with unpredictable paths, the test engineers have to spend a lot of time and effort on mobile LBS testing.
D. Test activities and goals
Mobile LBS testing tends to focus on the following activities and goals:
LBS functionality and behavior testing -activities that validate location-based service functions, such as map and navigation services, information services, interactive services, etc.
LBS information and data testing -activities that validate LBS information and data, such as, positions, information, moving paths of mobile objects.
LBS QoS testing -activities that evaluate system load, performance, reliability, availability, scalability, and throughput in different location contexts.
LBS security and privacy testing -activities that check user data security and location information privacy.
LBS compatibility and connectivity testing -activities that assess mobile browser and platform compatibility, especially compatibility with different location techniques, and diverse wireless network connectivity.
LBS regression testing -Mobile LBS are updated frequently for fixing faults, adapting to new devices and platform versions, and enhancing functions. Regression testing is continuous for mobile LBS.
E. Scope of mobile LBS testing
LBS testing focuses on testing and validating location related functions and features of mobile apps. As shown in Figure 1 , the scope of LBS testing includes the following six types of testing activities. LBS test infrastructure and platform -This refers to the study of solutions on how to build the infrastructure and platform supporting automatic mobile LBS testing.
Crowd-based mobile LBS testing -This refers to the crowd-based test approach for mobile LBS, which allows to test mobile LBS in more extensive ranges. 
Cloud-based mobile LBS testing -
Definition 5:
A path denotes a moving path through a set of location points .
2) Test object model
The test object model for mobile LBS is proposed to represent the core objects and their relations. This model is used to design test cases and help test coverage analysis for mobile LBS. As shown in Figure 2 , mobile LBS have four types of core objects: location context, Map, location object and location service. Map is used to display location contexts, and positions of location objects and mobile users. Map also has some basic behaviors, such as zooming, moving, etc.
Location Objects are a set of objects with positions. There are two types of location objects: static objects and mobile objects. Static objects have fixed positions, such as point of interest. Mobile objects have various moving patterns and paths. Location objects can provide static or dynamic information.
Location Services are a set of services in a location context. The main location context services include basic location services, location-based information services and locationbased interactive services. Those location context services may have various behaviors in different location contexts.
B. The Test Coverage Metrics
In order to analyze and ensure test quality, some test coverage metrics are defined to evaluate mobile LBS testing. Location object type test coverage is used to ensure that all types of location objects are tested at least once.
Definition 9:
The location object test coverage is defined as the ratio of the number of tested location objects to the number of all location objects . It is formulated as below. (4) Location object test coverage is used to test and evaluate information and behaviors of all location objects. However, there may be thousands of location objects in the location context, and then we have to select a small part of location objects to test.
Definition 10:
The services test coverage is defined as the ratio of the number of tested services to the number of all services . It is formulated as below. (5) Definition 11: The object services test coverage is defined as the ratio of the number of tested services for every type of location object to the number of all services for every type of location object . It is formulated as below. (6) The same services may concern different types of location objects, and then we need test services for every type of location object individually. 
C. Model-driven Test approach for Mobile LBS
The model-driven approach that we use for mobile LBS testing consists of five steps. The first step is to model location objects, location context Services for under-test mobile LBS Figure 3 .
The main difficulty for mobile LBS testing is to select and prioritize test location contexts and location objects. Simulation-based and emulation-based test approaches are cost-effective to test different location contexts and location objects for mobile LBS. However, field test is necessary for mobile LBS. Then crowd-based testing is a novel and convenient approach to test a large number of location contexts and location objects for mobile LBS.
IV. CASE STUDY
To demonstrate the proposed approach for mobile LBS testing, we applied the approach to test one selected mobile app Tripadvisor. We conducted this case study in detail as described below.
A. The Test Model for Tripadvisor
Tripadvisor provides location-based travel services, which helps travelers to search and book hotels, flights, restaurants based on their locations. The test model for Tripadvisor is presented in Figure 4 . TABLE II. TRIPADVISOR LBS DESCRIPTIONS
LBS Description
Location context Services
Search Services
Search nearby location objects, such as: hotels, restaurants, tourist spots, malls, and event centers.
Access Services
Access information of nearby location objects, such as positions, phone numbers, business hours, and remarks.
Remark Services
Mobile users remark some nearby location objects by their experiences.
Tripadvisor provides some location objects, including restaurants, hotels, tourist spots, malls, and event centers. Those location objects have positions, remarks, and business information. Tripadvisor provides some services for mobile users to search, access, and remark location objects. Those services are described in Table II .
B. Test approach for Tripadvisor 1) Selecting and specifying test locations
For testing LBS, we must select and specify test positions and ranges firstly. Tripadvisor has been used in many countries and cities, we only test Tripadvisor in San Francisco Bay Area because of restricted test resources. Four different locations are selected, which represent different kinds of location contexts. The details about selected location contexts are described in Table III . Figure 5 . Tripadvisor test cases and tested location objects
2) Designing test cases for Tripadvisor
Based on location contexts, test cases (TC) are designed for mobile LBS testing. All types of location objects and location context services should be tested at least once. We designed 58 test cases for Tripadvisor LBS in 4 location contexts based on the proposed test model. The test cases and tested location objects are shown in Figure 5 .
As shown in Figure 6 , we design one test case for Tripadvisor to test searching nearby hotels in San Jose. Then the 29 hotel objects are shown in the map. 
3) Analyzing test results and coverages
The five types of location objects have been tested, and three location context services have also been tested. We only selected and tested four location contexts, so this is too small to calculate range test coverage. There are millions of location objects in Tripadvisor, we tested 516 location objects from 8862 located objects in the four selected location contexts. Finally, 4 faults have been found. The test coverages are described in Table Ⅳ , and a fault about losing mobile user position is shown in Figure 7 . Some mobile LBS frameworks and architectures have been proposed. Chengcheng Dai proposes a LBS framework using vehicular ad-hoc networks [4] . R. Gobi proposes a communication framework for data management in LBS [5] . A conceptual framework for personalized location-based tourism apps leveraging semantic web to enhance tourism experience is proposed by Mahmood [6] . Rui Jose proposes the AROUND architecture for supporting location-based services in the Internet environment [7] .
The privacy issues are serious for LBS. Ben Niu proposes two dummy-based solutions to achieve k-anonymity for privacy-area aware users in LBSs by considering that side information may be exploited by adversaries [8] . K. G. Shin presents a comprehensive overview of the existing schemes for protecting LBS users' privacy [9] . An adaptive location privacy-preserving the system is presented, which allows a user to control the level of privacy disclosure with different quality of location-based services [10] .
Position technique is the key for LBS. HuangChi Chen proposes a novel indoor positioning technique based on neural networks [11] . Al Nabhan presents a new strategy in achieving highly reliable and accurate position solutions fulfilling the requirements of Location-Based Services (LBS) pedestrians' applications [12] .
Suprio Ray presents an in-memory database technique for location-based service, and introduces a parallel spatiotemporal index to support historical, past and predictive (future) location-based queries [13] [14] .
However, there are a few publications about mobile LBS testing. Jerry Gao discusses the issues and difficulties of mobile LBS testing [16] . Ke Zhai proposes a suite of metrics for prioritizing test cases for regression testing of LBS [17] . Huichun Chu proposes a two-tier test approach for locationaware mobile learning systems [18] . Solveig Bjørnestad presents an example study about evaluation of a location-based mobile news reader [19] . Jiang Yu analyzes test requirements, and presents a scalable testing framework for mobile LBS [20] . However, those papers do not discuss test models for mobile LBS. Future research directions include four areas: a) selecting and prioritizing location contexts and location objects for mobile LBS testing; 2) enhancing the test approach to validate and verify correctness and timeliness of location-based services; 3) designing and specifying moving paths for mobile objects; and 4) developing automatic test tool supporting mobile LBS testing with emulation and simulation.
